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Robert Oldland
Sea-Land ofhim the shipto place Its
ariMI~>nt before t h e

GLOWING ADDITION ·to Port of Anchorage
scenery last night Wl!S the betge Glo Mar
II. A successful oil well at the Shell-Richfield North Cook In let Ncr.

pleted earlier this month from the barge.
The 275-foot long Glo Mar II left for Los
Angeles this morning.
(Daily News photo)
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ANCHORAGE'S ' NEW POL dock was built
unde,;~Fmy En gin~er supervision to afford
addft10nal space for shipping needed afrer
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A new issue of revenue~~
Qll!· time, for instaDct\ Mlitf'
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· to cover the debt of outstanding ;Qitliif have enough. ber.tWiag

construction bonds has been pro- room,'' he said.
;tr. •
I,>OSed to fina~re a permanent The Port CommissiOil pr~
municipal petroleum dock,
longshoremen for aid givenl'tfie
City Manager Ro~rt. Oldland ferry's crew and passengers told t~e P~rt Co~IS;iion. Mon- including help to passengers
•
day mght that $6 milUon .m out- witl1 baggage. ·
standing revenue bonds could be "We're just M . enthusi ·
paid off by the sale of new bonds about ·the maJ!Ihtt'll¥\foay
at a rate'of abOut 3.75 per cent. tern· we'd like ~o-~
~t!lllmg bonds n 0 w ~ncourage it even tft~ l~
at an inter- to t a k e a tempor~ l<isltj
est rate
r cent.
'Harned said. · ·
·
and said, the ,......,,.....,..=..,....,=~~~~....,..-:,
ifowever,
proposed new sale would ~ possible only· if the Commuruty FCIcilities Administration w o u 1 d
guarantee to pic'k up the bonds
apPlying aglj.inst . the interest
of the outstanding issue, Oldland
said. :
Oldland said a new bond issue
would require a · vott"r referendum.
•
The Port Commission alsd
heard a report on the state
ferry Tustum~na.
"Jil\ren though we are loosing
the money at a steady rate, approximately $150 a trip, ~he
commission and the commuruty
appreciate the value of the ferry system and would like to do
anything we call to support it,"
port director, Capt. A. E. Harned said.
The commi~ voted unanimously not to increase its rate~
to the. ferry for the remaind~
of the calendar year.
Harned cited a number of
reasons for the financial loss.
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The attorney for the Military Sea Transport Service
has insisted that the press be
barred from a meeting with
the city administration concerning berthing rights at the
Port of Anchorage.

According to City Manager
Robert H. Oldland, the MSTS
counsel said his people would
not meet with city officials if
representatives from news media were pre$ nt.
A meeting ls scheduled for
3 p.m. today to consider the

preferential rights the city has
gr~r.ted Sea-Land Service, Inc ..
SEA-LAND has been guaranteed docking .rights once a
week.

I

In return, Sea-'Dand pays the

city $300,000 a year for the
f\rst 250,000 tons of cargo un-

loaded from its two specially
outfitted ships, Anchorage and
the Seattle ports.
Oldland said that MSTS representatives agreed to allow release of the results of the meeting after an agreement was
reached between the city and
MSTS.

Acting Ci y Manager Lyman II
L . WoodmaniWednesday moved .
to clear up. an •"apparent mis- 1

Thii"'Aou
. CO' cal'lrdtnla,
with ritidtle distillate fuel oils
from T ex a c o's Anacortes,
Wash., refinery, will make the
first delivery of products into
Texaco's new Anchorage sales
terminal Oct. 14, said S. M. Rottrup, Alaska District sales Jll811,
ager.
A s~ond Texaco tanker, the
Texaco North Dakota, is scheduled fb ~iYe llli!r in October
· with a llad of gasoline, lubrJ..
• eating olk ·Md aviation fuel,
• Rottrup said. Deliveries from
this new terminal to Texaco cus\tomers will begin early in No~ vember.
. ,.,·
.
,
1 Construction ~ the Anchorage
terminal on a 10.2-acre waterfront site, leased Worn the Port ,
of AnchOrage, was begun in
July. It includes eight storage
tanJ.ts of
;p..-ith a ca;
pacrty in eft!B II( DI!,OOO barrels, warehtw.~. fully
automatic aiiNBilruek< Joadmg
faeilitiea, drum flushing and
a: aiatlflt ~I · bmldlnp;~ .;

la':ett

understanding between the Milita·ry Sea Transportation Service and the city.
MSTS .HAS FILED an objection with the Federal Mariiime
Commission regarding preferential dOCking .lights the Port
of Anchorage has agreed to
grant Sea-Lan ' service, Inc.

Woodman fired off a telegram
to the FMC pOinting out that
no MSTS cargo vessel has. u-sed
the part since August 1963.
The telegram, which was intended to ward off an adverse
decision at a hearing today, also
pointed out that MSTS tankers
used the Jnunicipal ML facility
where no prefere_ntial rig4t.!l
were given.
THE FMC hearing is on the
agreemeqt between the port and
Sea-LaW!'-"

Woodman further said,
"Should military eme~gency requirt- immediate herthlllJ of
MSTS vessels of any ld,nd at
the cargo dock, the 'ty .. and
Sea-Land would give way as
has been done earlier ibil year

"
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Uniol\. Oil Co. of California officials workiltg with the Anchorage Pon Com~Tli.Mi6n on a lease
agreemen~ for 3.4,l·acres of port
tidelands S/lid MQnday they will
recommend company approval
of terms offered by the commission.
Les A. Smith, Union Oil's program manager,. termed the offer "a gam~ tOr us and forJ
the city, but tbe tenns seemJ
as' fair as pO'ss1bie." ·
. · 1
Should ~ . agreement be ac-,
ceptable to·.the ·oil company, it;
still must ·pass muater with the l
Anchorage City Cotil:loil.
:
The p;art commission offer j
calls for lease rental of tbe tide-'!
lands property adjacent to a sixacre Union Oil tank farm at a
rate of 4. cents per square foot
until 1967. This is an annual
1
rental of about $6,000.
It also demands an immediate
appraisal of the land to dete~
mine its unimproved value. ThiS
figure would be reappraised in
1967, 1972 and 1977 but the lease
would continue on the basis of
unimproved value until 1982
when the land appraisal for tax
purposes would ~ on the ~is
of improved properly v8Iues.
Smith noted that the immedi•
ate appraisal could show the
land to be worth only 3 cents
per foot, 'r 5 cents, but that
both sides' have agreed to use
the 4-cent figure t.mtil 1967.
The property will! demand
about $400;000 in improvement,
mainly ex.tra fill, in order ~o
make it useable. The delay m
ir.creasing taxes allows the company to reclaim a portion of the
cost of making such improvements.
The lease will leave just one
tract of port tidelands unused
and an apprailal of its worth
will be done at the same time
the. above-mentioned tract is appraised, the port commission
agreed.
,
Frank Kerth, Alaska sales
manager of Union, and .W.·. I.
Martin, Northwest dtvlS!on
s a 1e s manager, noted that
"more useable land leased to
other oil companies called for
shorter use of the undeveloped
·land tax rate,. so it appears the
commission is ;attempting ;to be
Ifair."

I
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said.
finn, under ita
the city, has
'Use of the~
pal tenntnll Monday t!uwgb
Wt!dnesday of each week.
This preferential agreement
does not cover the petroleum
dock which MSTS uses. S om e
concern has been expreased,
however, that loss of the petroleum dock, designated a temporary facility, might result in
the MSTS 'tankers being forced
to unload at the terminal.
Mayor Elmer Rasmuson asked the legal position of MSTS in
asking the city "to give up what
they must re.alize is important
to lUI."
The MBTS. representative cited "national interest," City Attorney Harland Davis replied.
lie said the MSTS representative evidently felt that what
was "good for a national agenlcy lf'a6 .JQid.fDr the nation."
1
"I differ with hiin," Davis
1continued. ije pointed out that
the city's- ~~tract with SeaLand has rlslltacllll lower s~
ping costs to the rallbelt area
and benefits tel the general economy.
Davis sald the MSTS repre- :
sentative ba4;l shown ''a total
and appallllli lack of information on the area's need for a
common carrier."
Don Walter, acting port manager, was instructed to contact
Cal Jacobsen of Los Angeles
and request that he represent
the city before the commission.
Jacobsen ll'as been retained by
the
i beginnings,
Waltir i
represented tile
.
MSTS'a f41¥ oi
petroleum
dock 10&9 '1'18
In a request from the.
that t h e
city place a $U
lion general obllga tion bond issue before
the voters.
This money would bl tarmarked for cOIIItruction ..C a
$1.8 million permanent •oleum dock and a 300-foot
h
extension to lie present terminal. Cost of dlt-extensioo was
estimated at $1 mllliQn.
Rasmuson asbd tbet C<JIIt and
revenue figures
••embl411 to
determine U
a move 'ftre

JlOIWsljnce

f~a!i.ble.

1

Wally Ma
coaaJs.. '
· sion chainnan,
petrolelam '
dock revenues Itt illite this year
are $280,000 wUit 1an estimated
$300,000 for the tear. TtU is
based op a siX cent per barrel
1fue1 unlbading charg':t. he said.
Martens said the rntlltary bas
rprotested this charge, which is
the same as that levied against
commercial carriers.
He added · t'bt the trust
agreement, undlf which t h e
port Is operatt14jJ~ not permit the port to ll(ve the military a lower rate.
Martens added 1bat tbe mllitary had charae<l the m: cent
rate to commercial cattier~ .
when it operated the Army
Dock, destroyed in the eartb-

l

~uake.

